
Dear Parents- 

Can you believe the end of September is days away? So far things are going well, and I finally feel like we are hitting a 

groove. I hope the schedule has settled in for you and your family as well. I am certain there will be some bumps in the 

road ahead, but I am so grateful for our solid start. I appreciate everything you are doing to help keep us healthy and in-

person! 

Tomorrow, Friday, September 25th is Dress Code Reward Day. Students can be out of dress code and in choice attire for 

the day. Please review the guidelines for dress down days with the dress code policy in the parent/student handbook. 

Thank you! 

MEA break is quickly approaching. There is no school on October 14th through October 16th. There will be some care 

programs offered through our preschool and school age childcare programs. More information on this is available 

through those program coordinators. 

Spooktacular is right around the corner! We will be hosting our annual 5K run/walk and kids’ dashes on Saturday, Octo-

ber 10th. There will be a virtual and in-person option. This event is one of our main fund- raisers of the year. We need 

your help to continue to keep tuition costs low. Please work to get 8 people registered for your family team and make 

your goal of $200.00 per family. If we reach the school goal of $15,000.00 we will reward our students with a Pajama 

Day! See the included flyer for more information. 

Trunk-or-Treat will be held this year in a drive through format! We have secured the use of the Rice County Fair 

Grounds to host the greatest Trunk-or-Treat yet. Mark your calendars for October 31st from 4-6PM. Plan to dress up and 

drive through our trick-or treating experience. We can’t wait! 

The long-term forecast is predicting some colder weather. Please think about outside play time when you are sending 

your child to school each day. We will go out for recess unless the temperature or windchill is below zero. It is good 

practice to get in the habit of sending outside gear before the weather becomes severe. We know the cold and snow will 

come eventually.  

Have a wonderful weekend! 

 

Blessings to you- 

Mrs. Ashley 

 

Every child is a Vison of Hope! 
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 Dates to Remember 

Sept. 25 Dress Code Reward Day 

Sept. 30 8:30 Mass Gr. 3D Host    

Included in this week’s folder: 

SPOOKTACULAR Packet  

September Specialist Newsletter 

October Menu 



PK-V Half Day class all dressed up for Picture Day this 
week, on a beautiful Autumn Day. They were very excit-
ed and many giggles were had on how to smile versus a 
very silly face for the camera. We had our first library 
trip to the big DMCS school following Covid guidelines 
and keeping our books in our cubbies. They felt very 
proud and thankful for being able to the big 
school.  Thankful Thursday ! 

 

IT'S  SPOOKTACULAR  TIME!!!  
DMCS students watched the Kick-Off Video for this Annual Event in their 
classrooms today. Join the DMCS/BA Spooktacular Race as we run/walk in 
support of Catholic education in Faribault! Both virtual and in-person 
options available. Race proceeds contribute to books, computers, and 
classroom equipment. There’s a race for everyone! Prizes for best race 
costume! Find sign up information below: 

 SPOOKTACULAR INFO 
 In person run sign up: https://www.tempotickets.com/spooktacular2020 

 Virtual run sign up: https://www.tempotickets.com/spooktacularvirtual 

EVERY REGISTRANT GETS A SPOOKTACULAR SHIRT! 
A packet of information was sent home today with your oldest student 
detailing the information.  Please note that race map for the 5K and race 
day information will be coming next week.  First Turn-In Day is Wednesday, 
September 30th. 
Thank you for your support of this important fundraiser! 
 
Here's the link to the video the students watched this morning:  https://youtu.be/zAEsFbr01dI 

https://www.tempotickets.com/spooktacular2020?fbclid=IwAR3CZlv9czVtf-qKiQ7X5oHBGEVInwn-leGlV-uG2UIJ4ozPWEwW3osEkHo
https://www.tempotickets.com/spooktacularvirtual?fbclid=IwAR2MheT3iigQC4amr9DVC3-RCmDBPj28vCjA9OYfdM-QSgMeqBO4FZRjgiQ
https://youtu.be/zAEsFbr01dI

